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IN'rRODU err I ON 
During the years when t h e tragedy we. s well un der 
way, th e last act of wh ich cou ld be nothing else than t h e 
c om}J l •te a nn i h ila t i on of liberty, Cicero wrote t he De 
Republica. and t he De I,egibus, in which he p r e s ente d to his 
f e l Jo v cit i ze n s a p ictu r e of t h e H om.an Republio a. s it wa s 
in its b e st days, as i ndeed it might be again, if only t h e 
old virtues of justice, frugality, moderation, and 
patri o tism were enco11re.g ed and practiced. In 54 B. C . 
Cicero wrote the De Rep ublica in which Scipio Aemilianu s, 
h i s grea t p olitical id eal, wa s t h e exponent of h is own 
political ideas. Th e De Lee;; ibus, with which we are chi e f ly 
c onc e rn e d i n t ll is brief treatise, followed in 52, in 
accordance with the se(d.ue nce canonized for him by pla to, 
tha t " wise st a nd by far the most learned philosopher of 
G ree ce" . 1 · 
For Plato in his earlit1r yearR had written a 
t reat ise on the R epublic, which embodied his ideas on the 
ideal commonwealth founded on justice and k 11owledg e. I n 
his c J.d a g e, r ealizi ng tha t this city of righteou s ne ss was 
imp ossible of realiz<:l tion in this world, t ha t it is 11 J. P. id 
up in l1. eaven as a pattern for him who desires to behold it, 
and beholding , f ound a city in himself, 11 2 . r e3.liziDg this 
1. Cicero, De Leg. 11. 6. 1 4 . 
'.) 
~. 
P l a to, H epublic IX . 592 
p 1 at o , i n th e Hi w s, con s t r u c ted a c it y •1h i ch :va s m o r e 
within t h e r each of ma nkind i n his imperfe et stateJ than 
v1e.s the city of th~ philoso::_:Jh er-kings, depicted in t h e 
R e_n u hl ic. 
F ollowing t he me t h od of Question and a n swer 
adop t e d by his great maE~ter, Socrate s 1 P lHto used t h e 
diHlog ue form for all of his treatises 1 since only in 
this slow deliberate fashion could certain tru th be 
arrived at. In the De Republica and the De Legibue, 
Cicero also used t h e Platonic dialog ue, and in the ). &.tter 
the interlocutors are Cicero himself, hil?l brother Q.uintu e, 
and his friend Atticus. It is almost certain t ha t the 
De Legibus was never finished nor published by Cicero himself, 
sinoe there is no preface and I11any topics which wo uld 
certainly have been treate d mo r e f u lly are given mere l y in 
ou tl i ne. J.. It ha.s come down to us in three books, in the 
f i l'St of which is a discussion of the principle of u niversal 
j ust ice and t h e ori&:in of P-.11 J.aw, which is found in natu re 
itself; the second gives us a body of laws which have to do 
with religion; the third treats of civil laws and the duties 
and powers of magistrates by whom t h e civil laws are enforced. 
'l he snurc e of the laws is the old constitu tif')n of R ome , the 
laws of the Twelve Tabl"'J s 1 a n d the customs of the Roman 
2. people with some slight cha r;g es which seemed ne ceA N: ry 
i f disorders to which the state h ad been liable v;ere to b e 
l. f) ihler, C icero of r- r p inum, p . 293. 
2
· Cic e ro, De Leg . II I . 5. 12. 
2 
avoided in t he f utu re. Plato had p roduced the p ictu r e of 
an i d eal city; Cicero, on the other h and, p ic tu red a living 
reality, his own city, in its b e st day s. 1 · Thus we see t h a t 
if Plato is not actually the source and t h e model for the ~e 
two ethical and politica l works, he is at least t h e incen tive. 
Plato 's actual experience wi th democra.cy was 
received at Athens an d t h at he had no f aith in it as a. mode 
of government he lea ves us no doubt whatsoever. H ~ could 
neve r agree that p ol i tic s W!'l fl a ny man 's g a me and t ha t any 
one man was a s g ood as another. Yet he n ever lost faith in 
the city it~elf, and felt certain thE~ t Athens might yet be 
saved if only it coul d once again be set on t h e right pa th, --
i f onl y some young king shou ld turn philosopher, or s ome 
philosophe r become ki ng . This ·vas t he combinatio n nee ded, 
a.nd until this was secured 11 there i~ no r est from P- v i l for 
cities; nor in my judgment for t h e human race" . 2 ' He was 
sincerely c onvinced tha t there was something wrong with the 
~1ole body p olitic of his na tive cityJ and h e first 
endeavore d to find the caus e of the disease, T o him the 
a n swer was igno ranee; th€ c ure might wel l be ex p ressed in 
the word s, "They onl y shall rule who knowii. A-e. knowled g e 
of h is craft is the first ne ce ssity to ~ucc e ss f or a rtist 
or a rtisan, so is it in politics, the ~reR,teet of a lJ. arts, 
and without it the politi c ian, and with him the poliE~, mn~t 
ne c e ssa rily come to g r ief. 
1
• Cicero, De Repub. I. 1 . fin. 
C") 
~ . P l at o, Hepublie, V. 473 . 
3 
The Athens for which h e yearned was the .t· thens of 
the p er iod of the Persian wars a.nd some fe w ye a.rs a ft e r, t he 
city su stained by men who were uprigh t and patriotic. And it 
might be revived under the p roper conditions--a g overnmen t 
fou n ded on knowledg e Fl-ncl. Yirtue- , whose ci t, iz ens gave a bsolute 
and unf l i nch i nc.; ob <: d ience to G.u t h o r i t y, V'h ·. the :r- t h£. t b . 1 a w 
or t h e v;ord of an absolute r u ler. That authority must devote 
itself to the good of its subjects and there must be no 
exploi ta.tion in the interests of t h ose ruling , for t he ru.le r s 
a r e those who best know where virtue lies a nd must p oint the 
way to the rest. The only hope , then~ lay in trai n ing a 
group to rule, to be the g uard ia.ns of the city; a g ro up of 
t he noblest natures, wh o alone are fit to ruJe. This is a 
_p art of the g eneral scheme t ha t t h ere is a task for each man 
to do, on e which he can do better than any other man) and his 
duty to the state lies in doi ng the task for which na t ure fits 
h . l :Lrtl.-· 
The commonweal th, according to Plato, may be a 
kingship or an aristocracy~ depending on v~1ether its rulers 
be one or ma ny, bu t if the ideal et2"te is to be ach ieved, a 
ph ilosopher must be found i n to whose hands absolute power may 
be given . Given t he perfect man, he can bring about t h e 
perfect sta teJ but it raay be t h at he can only behold t h e 
pattern laid up in heaven and beholding , found a city in 
himself. Still, "it ma tters not whether it is or shall be 
anywhere, for t he wise man will do the work of that city 
alone and of no ne other11 • 2. 
J' PlB.to, Republic. IV. 433. 
" ~ . Plato, Hepublic. IX. 5Y2 
4 
1>- risto(~racy is t h e name given to the ideal p olity 
i n which the government is in t h e h ands of 11 the be '3t' 1 , t .h.a t 
ie , t h e wise and virtuous. In :e, ook Vlll of the Republic 
Plato discusses states t hat fall awt:1y progres~ively from 
the perfect state. He has previously given t he t j·l re e 
elements wh ich exi~t alike in the individual and in t h e 
state, the rc.'ltional, the spiritedJ a nd t h e appetitive. and 
now he depicts t he part p layed by each in the fall from 
pe r ff'Jct ion. The first step downward is from aristocra cy 
to timarchy~ when the spirited element prevails over t h e 
r a t i onal, s o that ambition and d esire for victo ry take t he 
p l a ce of love of righteou:;:~ne ss. From tirearchy th~ next step 
J.eP-.d s to oligarchy or p l u tocra cy where the J.ove of riches i s 
the :.:) revEtiling motive a n d wealth instead of knowledge a nd 
vi rtue de termine s the choice of g ove rnors; now follo w the 
extremes of wealth and p overty with t h e tra.in of e v i ls t hat 
i nevitably are t h e result. Next in t h e downv;<~. rd trend comes 
d emocracy, treading close up on t h e heels of oligarchy . F or 
now t h ere Are two c ities , one of the rich and on,:; of t h e p oor, 
with widely diversi f ied inte r ests, o ne growing co n ste.ntly 
richer, the oth er p o ore r and !Jrogre ssive ly more da ng erous. 
U 1 tirnately this latter class, discovering its own sup eriority 
in numbers E\n d th e inherent . weakness of t hi s p olity where 
w~nJ. th is the one thing to be sought, ove rthrov s the ol i~archy . 
The f ourth stage is democra cy wi th its corollary of the 
absolute equality of everybody with e very body else in every 
5 
res1')ec t. Thi s violate s wha.t is according to pJeto the first 
p ri n ciple upon which society rests--tha t each man should do 
t he taek for which nature has best fitted him. 1 • And th is 
is Plato ' s chief cha r ge ag?~ ine.t democracy , the " equality of 
2 the une(::uR-1 11 • • Fr0m d emo c racy proc eeds tyr~:wny, f or the 
p endul um springs back from the extreme of a bsolu te liberty 
to tha t of abgol u te se r vi tude. I nevi t ably in t he scheme of 
democre.cy t here will be class f act ions, t here will arise a 
champion of t he peoples ' rights, who b e comes a tyra nt whP.n 
once he has c aused to b e shed the blood of the rich who 
oppose him . For protection he seeks an d obte.i n s a rabble 
oodyg ue. rd and with anr.ed fo r c e at hi s back he be comes an 
oppressor. Thu s is t P.k P.n t h e la s t step, f rom unrestrained 
liberty or democracy to absolute sl a v ery whose name i s 
t .Y ranny . :Now the who l e g amut ha s b e en run f rom e.rist ocra cy, 
where the rat ionFJ.J. eJ. c~men t wa s the controlling f orce Fm d 
where J.ove of righte ou sness r eig ne d supreme, to t yranny 
portray ing only the ba sest of t he"appeti t es". Through i t 
a. l l tr1e momentous ct.ues tio n i s a l ways whe t he r t h e wi se or 
the i gn orant a re to r u l e ; in democracy the ignorant are 
in 'JO '.'/er. 
So we see t hat to P l a to a ristoc ra cy was the 
ideal fo rm of g overnme n t; demo erA.cy with t he si ng le excep tion 
of tyra nny , the worst . This was the fo rm of g overn ..me ut 
ur.de r which at Athe n s he lived and worked and it is a 
l.Plat o, Republic, 11. 369; III. 394.3 40 6; IV. 423,441. 
2
"plato, Republic , Vll.I . ts58 
G 
blaclc picture he portray~, illumined by not one g leam 
of J.ight. Plato had no faith in democracy. 
Cicero, like PlHto, was a 11 laudator temporis 
acti, 11 and as Plato ke) t always in mind the Athens of 
the Persia,n r, rP.r period, so Cicero loved the old Republic 
of the days of Scipio. Yet hE' did not hope to see the 
res toration of that condition of things, for none knew 
b e tter than he that the old order had chang e ct,l· y ielding 
plac e to new, and that the old could never be entirel y 
restored. But he did cling tenaciously to t he idea of a 
republic built on th_e lines of the old, yet fitted to 
the changed conditions. ~l hen the ideal should b e attained, 
he hope d for a prominent place not as a politinal l eader , 
but rather as a wise counsellor, a Laelius to a new 
c • · · 2. oc1p10. He was the opponent of all who aimed at power by 
uncons ti tu tio i1a1 means; the part i f'a.n of any man whom hc1 
thought capable of restoring a fonn of g overnment similar 
to the old republic. For such a l eader he ~as constantly 
pearching, and he joined Pomp ey 's forlorn hope becau s e h e 
thought he saw in t h e 11 g rea t Cap tain 11 the l eader of his 
cJ rf'am s. 
Cicero Y~P never a believer in uncontrolled 
soYe reign ty of the people, that is, ab8olute democracy, 
but rather in a hi ghly tra ined g overning body which must 
of necessity be an aristocracy. To him the ideal state 
l. A ct Fam. I. 9. 21. 
'J 
..... A d Fam. V. ?. 3. 
7 
was the city ruled not by on e , nor by fl-11 the citizens, but 
by a few, 11 t h ose who know;' . Yet he a.dmi tted t ha t all men 
h a d in them some capacity for politics to whir.h op~ ortunity 
for exr) r ession should be given; hence that a combination of 
royalty, e.ri stocracy, and democracy vvaE 9erhaps ~ referable,l · 
f or, he says , "There can be little to cause revol 'ltion in 
a sta te in which every person is f irmly P.~tablished in hiP 
. t k II approp r1a e ran . 'l'he belief in the brotherhood of man 
0 
h eld by Cicero"'' po stulates democracy, but it must not be- a 
:pu re democracy , for men a.re not e LJ.ual in ability,and 
1..1_nrestrained liberty ca.n end only in tyranny. 3 · That he 
abhorred the rule of one is proved by the stubborn and 
heroic struggle again st Antony in which he tried to prP. va.i l 
upon all think ing men to declare fo r t he R epuolic against 
this man who would f ollow in Ca~sHr 1 s foot8t eps . That it wa. s 
a losine: fight, Cicero was i n no wa.y to blame; it is t he old, 
old story of t he" scholar in politics" who can ne ve r be a 
ma tch for the scheming practical politicians who a re 
unhan1I> ered by ineonvenient and ernbc-t.rrassing ideals , who know 
what t hey want Hn d are willing to t ake any road which will 
J.ead to the at tai nment of their desires; it is t he stru.o'g le 
of the id ealist aga i n st the opp 0 !'tunist , a-58.inst t he "wise 
young men" , in vihich the idealist is foreordai ned to lose . 
But the record of this losing battle wi th Antony p rove s 
1. Cicero, DP. H e_pub. I. 45 . 
2
• C ieero, De Leg. I. 10. 29 ar:d 30. 
3
• C ic:e ro , De R epub. I. 44. 
beyond a p eradventu re that th e abiding interest of C ic ero 's 
lifE> was th e ari£~tocratic Republi c of R ome . 
Yet, conse rvat i ve a s he WBEI, Cicero sp rang f rom 
Arpinum , t h e small hill town at the foot of t h e Valse.. io. n 
mountains which had borne Mariu.s, the dgrling of the pe-ople, 
th e"politica.l bo ss 11 wh o had attained fame through hi s 
legions . Born in 1 06 B. C.) Cicero lived his life d u ring 
one of the most important epochs in t he history of the world--
th e time when the.. R epublic a n R·orne was being transforme d into 
th~ Rome of t' .e Caesa rs. His father was a. man of s nme 
importance in his native A rpinum and had attained t he 
eCiuestrian rank. Cicero's sympathies were naturally, 
p articularly during the earlier year s of his political 
r.areer, with this g rea t commercial class and with the commrm 
people , against the tyrR.nny of Sulla and t he aristocracy. 
In later years when he was a member of the senate, and no 
longer a mere 11 novu s homo" without honor, he co nl.nste :nt:.ly 
tried to unite the interests of the nobles a nd t h e knights J • 
C:.e;_e.inEt the growing power of individual politieians. He was 
doubtles s encouraged in his youth to aim for the cursus 
honorum, by the r emarkable success of Marius, his fellow 
townsman, that leader of the popular -party wh o had seven 
times been wafted into the consul ship by the breeze of 
popular favor and the g rac e of t he specia.l emergencies wh ich 
l. Ad Att. II. 1. ? and 8. 
9 
arose at tha.t time. C onseC!u ently as Cicero started forth 
into political life, he had back of him a democ ratic heritage, 
fo-r such v•ere t h e sympathies of his native Arpinurn, ·and such 
th e examp le of Marius who aJ.so claimed Arpinurn Ef' t he credJ.e 
of his rP-.c ,?. 
In ?OB. c. after Cicero had already held the 
quaestorship, the first step upon the ladder to poli t ical 
f a me , occurred t he trial of Verres, which was of supreme 
importRnce to him in his career. His quaestorship had b e e n 
s~ ent in Sicily where, because of his wise and eca.·ui table 
conduct of affairs, he had won the admiration and friendship 
of cities and of individuals. The information gathered 'by 
Cice ro for his Verrine spee ches laid bare the extent to which 
the ex:plo ita.tion of the provinces by the Roman oligarchy had 
~.read. Since t his was the ve ry year in which t he tribunate 
was restored to its fonner power, a double blow was struck 
at the p refltige of the office-holding optimates. In the 
following year Cicero WB.s aedile and, in spite of the 
modest means at his disp osal, Reems to have satisfied the 
people with the games in his charge. 
During these years there was great unrest in 
the E ast and in the Me diterranean world; in the fonner 
- section Mi thrida tes was operating, opposed by Lucullus in 
charge of the Roman forces; in the l a tt e r the pirates were 
active, holding up grain fleets , and ir:.te rrupting the t rRde 
· and commercia l enterprj. ses in which the grea.ter part of th e 
10 
capital of the equestrians was invested. 'l'he common people 
also were deeply aroused lest their supp ly of bread be cut 
off by th~ activity of the pirates. Sponsored by both the~e 
parties the bill p roposed by Aulue Gabinius which gave POmTJeY 
unlimited power in putti-ng down the pirates, l';!~ . sily became 
law, though it was bitterly opposed by the senators. They 
were in no hurry fo r a second Bulla; they feared the result 
of this imperiu.m bestowed upon Pompey. In this year, 6? B.c., 
were held t h e praetorian elections for the follo wi ng year, at 
whi ch Cicero was a candidate. Three times they were 
in te rruu ted because of organized resi stance to the C alpurnian 
l aw against ~ the buying of votes and generally corrupt practi c e s 
a.t elections. E ach time C icero was returned at the head of 
all prae torian candidates.].. 
I n 66 B. C. as praetor Cicero had assigned t o him 
the court which dealt with extort~\ion in t he provinces, t he 
type of case in which he had already made a name f or himself 
in the trial of Verres . In this year the g reat political 
question was the bill of Manlius which named P omp ey as t:he 
successor of LucuJ.lus in the Mith ridatic war. The senatorial 
aris tocrR.cy wa s vehemently opposed to this, as indeed they 
had been to the Gabinian la.wJ for the consuls were n a. s sed 
O"~rer in this grant of power, and the senate f e~1red desp erately 
the steady growth of power in the hands of one man . S ihler 
thinks that political expediency detei'ITiined Cicero's stand 
in the matter2 ·, since he had an ambition to hold the con sular 
1. Pro Lege Manil ia, I. 2. 
2.Sihler: Cicero of i .. rpinum, :!J. 1 0 4. 
J . .l 
office and needed all t he support he could ge t. But it must 
be remembered tha.t as yet h e had not declared himself the 
champion of conservative righ ts·, moreover pompey was at this 
time at the height of his powe r a,nd it is more tha n possible 
that in him Cicero s aw the g reat const itutiona l leader for 
whom he wa ited. At any rate this was t h e first political 
sp P-ech add ressed directly to the ~eople, t.he Pro I ,ege :Man ilia., 
in which he outlined the desperate state of affairs in the 
East, the need for a sp eedy conclusion to the campaign , and 
p resen ted to the people the name of Pompey as the only man 
availaole for the purpose. The bill became law at the 
conclusion of his term of office. 
Cicero declined to accept an appoin tment to a 
province--up r:m his return from the quaestorship in Sicily 
he had determined never to 1 eave R orne again> for he knew 
that in order to get to the topmost rung of the ladder he 
must keep always in the public eye--and devoted himself to 
canvassing for election to the consulship. 1 As we have 
already noted, he wap. a 11 novus homo" and as such, he would 
ordinarily have found election to this highest office 
difficult of attainment, but fortune v~s with him in the 
shap e of a sp ~cial emergency--the fear which the nobles 
had of Catiline' s revf'llutiona:ry a.ims . Moreover his merite. 
were conspicuous in the light of the very evident inferior-
ity of his aristocrRtic competitors, Catiline and Antonius. 2 
1. Ad Att. I. 1. 
2. De P~titione Consulatus Liber. II 
12. 
During this time the conspiracy of Catiline was 
brewing and came to a head after Cicero's election to the 
consulship. In dealing with it Cicero showed great courage ; 
when once the guilt of the conspirators was proved beyond 
a doubt , he took advantage of the senatus consultum ultimurn 
which justified him in putting to death Lentulus and his 
companions, although it left a.n entering wedge for the 
attHck of his enemies, of which in later years they did not 
fa.il to make ~...J. se. An equal courage, though o f a differ""nt 
order, was srrown in his opposition to the agrariR.fl bill 
which was brought foi":ofard at this tiffie by the tribune 
Rullus,-- the £irst of its kind since the social war, and 
a natural and logical resul t of the complete restoration 
of the- tribunate in 70. This bill contemplated the 
establi shment of coloniefl, the distribution of g rain to 
the poor, and of land to the veterans. Naturally it 
appealed strongly to the commons; it was bitterly opposed 
by Cicero who sa,_'\i in it only an attempt to bribP. the p oor, 
and to build up a political organization to oppose Pompey 's 
growing power, an end which was to be achieved by mean s of 
the appo intment of a boa.rd of ten co:mraj_~eioners for a five 
year term. From this time forth t he re stands out more and 
mor~ clearly the fact the.t Cicero is enlisted with t he 
conservative forces of the republic, and his hope that in 
POmpey he has found t h e i n st rument vvith which his d ream is 
t o be realized. 
The climax of Cicero's success had been reac!u:Jd; 
now began a series of diaa.ppointments a n d defea ts which 
were to e nd only with life itself. H is enemies made their 
first attack when he was prevented by the tribune :Metellus 
Nepos f rom r.12king the customa ry farewell address to the 
f h . 1 h' l. people at t h e conclusion o 1s consu s 1p. In the 
following year, 62, he encurred the deadly hatred and 
active enmity of Clodi.us who neYer ceased until he had 
brought about the o ~c·rto1:' s banis:P.ment. The feud arose 
f rom the se.cr ilege of CJ.oclius in connection with the 
sacrifices to th e Bona Dea, ?.·and the resulting trial at 
'7 
whi ch Cicero testifi £~d a e Pinst Clodius, 'J.yet without 
bringing about his conviction, for the jurymen had been 
bought by Clodius' friends, of whom the most important 
and weal thy was C ra.ssus. From the effects of this 
untiring hatred on the part of Clodius, the orator 
might have saved himself. had he been willing to unite 
wi th Caesar, Pompey, and C rassus4 • and make of the 
triumvirate of 60 B.c., e, quattuorvirate. The practical 
politican or the man whose sole aim was p ersonal power 
would certainly no t have let slip this opportunity. 
Had he joined forces with them, he would have been spa red 
the humiliation of the coming years. ]'or a time P .ompey 
acted as a restraini ng influence on Clodius, 5 "but final ly 
1 j J.Ld 1', arn . V. ' ) 6L1 '7 • -~ · . ·~ . 
2. Ad At t. I. 1 2 . "l. '-' 
"Z 
·-". Ac A tt . I. ]_e.. 2 
4 • 
.l..d .At t. II. 3. ';: ..... 
5 . ii d A tt . II. :') 1 f) ~ - ~ . 
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in 59 B . C. he agreAd t o hie a doption into a p l ebe i an 
1 
f <' .. mil~i , thu s o=: stnhJ.ishi ng h iP eJ.ifih:i.l ity fo r t hF: tribtmEtP . ~ · 
offered him a 11 libera legatio"; this too Cicero refused; 2 · 
he would have no ne of Caesar. 
Late i n 59 Clodius became tribune and at once 
brought about Cicero's bltnislune:1t 3 · on thA eh<"'-r€~ e of 
having put to death a Roman citizen without a trial. The r e 
was none upon whom he could call for help; Pompey would 
4 
not heed himj and the opposition was firmly organized 
becau l2~ of the restoration of the collegia or clubs which 
Clodiue had encouraged to suit his own eno s. H.is 
bani shmen t las ted only f r om April 58 to August 5,.7; his 
5 
recall was due partly to a rift between Pompey a.nd C lodiu.s · 
but even more to the superiority of the bands of Milo over 
those of Clodius. The return from exile 'Nae a magni f icent 
triumph; every·where along h is route he wa.s met by 
delegat ion s offering cong r e.tulations6. Yet even after his 
recall t he attacks of Clodius con tinued; this, together 
with the fri endship existing betvreen Pompey and Caesar 
caused Cicero to adopt a more tolerant attitude toward the 
triumvi rate and fi nally to support it actively7 . Then, too, 
h e began to realize more fully that it wa.s with the full 
l. Act At t . II. 12. 1 a nd 2. 
2. Ad Att. II. 1 8. 3 3. Act Att. III. 4. 
4 . Pie . ?? 
r-; Pro . S ext. 31. 69 ...... ~-~· o . Ad Att . I. 1. 4--5 ?. Act. F am. I. 9 . 
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conse n t and app roval of Caesar that his recall from 
bani shment had been effected, and that conse4.uently his 
1 
fon1er po licy of oppos ition was unw ise ~ ~ In 56 he f a vo red 
the sena t u s consul turn wh ich gave Caesar pay fo r fo u r new 
l egions, and in t he s ame year he favored the g rant of 
co n tinuA-tion of his proconsular powe r i n Gaul) though in 
hi~ heart h e was not quite s~ t i ~fied 2 • 
In 55, Cato, the staunch conservative, wa.s a 
candidate for the praetorship in th~ hope that he could 
better combat the dynasts. Cicero supported him3 but he 
wen t down to defeat, outdone by Vatinus, a creature of 
caesar's. In this year Caesar's grant of proconsular power 
in Gaul was co n ti r"ued; C re-s sus was g iYen Syria and the lands 
adjoining, that graveJ yard of hopes for so many men before 
him; to Pompey was assigne.d Spain. But P nmpey did not keP.p 
the promise made at Lucca in 56--he never went to Spain4. 
During these years of disappointment Cicero held 
aloof . from politics in so fa.r as he could and devoted himself 
to philosophica l studies and writing 5 • In 53, Crassu s met his 
death in Parthia, and with him his son Publius, a member of 
th e college of aug urs. To f i ll this vacancy Cicero was named 
by Pompey--an office which meant much to him as he tells us in 
the De Legi bus. 6 
1. Ad F am. I. 9 • 
2. i d Fam. I. ?. 10 
3.Ad Farn. I. 9. 1 9 
4 .Ad Fam. VII. 5. 1. 
5 • Ad F am . 1 • 9 • 2 3 
6·De Legibus. II. 11. 31. 
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The year 52 opened with the affairs of government 
in a wretched condition; 1 consular elections had not been 
held, due to the desperate struggles of the chief candidates. 
Milo's candidacy was approved by Cicero out of gratitude f or 
the help given him by Milo at the time of his exile; 2 it was, 
however, opposed by Pompey and Caesar. Clodius was a. 
candidat~ for the praetorship which could meRn but little to 
him if Milo were consul. The conclusion was reached when in 
a brawl on the Appian Way between the followers of Milo and 
those of Clodius, the latter was killed. A11 Italy was 
arou sed and troops were raised; Pompey was made sole consul. 
Even Cato, utter conservative as he was, favored this move, 
apparently considering any governmental pov;er better the.n 
anarchy, and doubtless hoping that from this beginn ing 
Caesar might be isolated. I n this year Milo was indicted 
and although the defense was conducted by Cicero himself, 
the case was lost. Thus in de a th did Clodius triumph over 
Cicero a nd add the fi nal victory to the many h e had won 
in life. It was probably about this time that the orator 
bee;an work on the De Legibus~ a sequel to the D e Republica. 
So we leave Cicero for a time amid t he tumult and 
confu sion of Rome, '.vhere the stage is set for the final act 
of the drama. Cato, too, is in R orne, an uncompromising and 
1. Ad Fam. VI I. 11. 1; ib. II. 5 . 1. 
2 • Ad F am • I I • 6. 
1' 
an unflinching l€ader of the c on servative elE!ment. 
Cae sa.r is adding to his laurels in Gaul. Pompey is sole 
c onsul, and, in be ing consul without a colleague, has 
deviated somewhat from his allegiance to the p opular party. 
From theRe leaders of the populares and optimates we turn 
back for a consideration of the rise and development of 
these two parties in Roman politics from the earliest 
days down to 52 B • C . 
ll 
Tri~ POLITI CAL CRISIS OF 52. 
At the outset it may be worth while to note 
that 1 although we are n ow dealing with the development 
of the 11 two-party system" in H orne, there was actually 
no party organization as we k now it tod~y. The voters 
foll owed a lea,der wh o ;? remised de finite concrete remedi es 
d b t t 1 . t . J . . 1 l Th · an nt~ver an a s r a e po 1 1ca. :p rlnCl.p. e. 1s 
undoubtedly, l ater in t he h istory of t he republic, th rew 
powe r into the hands of the"political boss" who \·.ra s able 
by hi s popula rity to muster a large v o t e a.nd of ten to mold 
the :popula •cf-3 to sui t h is own ends . The history of t he 
J. e,st half century of the rP.:publi e is t hP. h istory of j u?t 
such men--Ivlarius, C ra ssus; Caesar, and t n e l es ser lwninaries , 
lvi il o and C 1 od ius. But through out the whole history of h orne 
t here was a distinct cleavag e between t h e plebe i ~ns and 
the nobles, and the internal h istory of Rome is the story 
of the struggl es of these two classe s for supremacy. 
\i hen the kingdom was overthrown by the aristocra tic 
revoli.lti on in 509 B.c ., for the king under the E t ruscan 
regime we re substituted two conAuls annually elected, each 
having the veto powe r over t he acts of the other. Since 
the consuls were chosen from the patricians, they were 
senators before their election to the office of consul 
end re turne d to the senRte e .. t t h e expi r a tion of their yea r 
of office; consequently t he consuls must have been gove rne d 
larg ely by class prejudice, and t he sena te, whose members 
1. Abbo tt , Roman Politics, :p. 145. 
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held office for life, had the ascendancy over the consuls 
whose office tenure was for one year only. Soon the nevt 
governwE!nt had to meet attacks upon the constitution, for 
the plebs saw t hat the patricians controlled the wh ole 
machine ry of gov ernment; only they could hold the 
magistracies and since no political business could be 
entered n::>on before the auspices had been taken and sin~e 
this wBs done by magistrates, who must be patri~ians, it 
is clear that this latter class could at all times and 
unde r all circumstance control political action. 
The p lebs demanded refo~1s to wipe out the 
civil and 1)01 it ical, the ec anomie a.nd social d i s a d van tae~ s 
under which thl'ly lived because of the patrician control 
of the government. For several centuries the internal 
history of Home cent t? rs about the struggles of the plebs -
to remove the disabilities placed upon them. Accordingly 
in ~94 they withdrew to the Mons Sacer and there they 
remained, threatening a permanent settlement, until they 
were promised relief in the form of two annually elected 
officers of their own, called tribun es, who were to ha.ve 
the power to intervene in behalf of the plebs and p reve nt 
their unjust treatme nt at the hnnds of the patricia ns. 
It is noteworthy that the Romans did not pass a law 
limiting the power of the :Pa.trician consuls which in our 
day would be considered the obvious thing to do, but 
rather went et their business of reform in a. definite, 
c oncrete, nersonal way. 
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In 450 another disadvantage was removed. 
Heretofore the law had been known only to patrician 
magistrates an d carne down from one generation to the 
oth~r by word of mouth. The plebs called for a written 
code of l aw s and after a lo ng strugg le, a body of ten men 
were elected to serve during the next year in :':)1?-.ce of the 
consuls and at the same time to drav1 up u code of laws. 
'J'he J.aw was then enr;rfl.v ed on twel v€ bronze tablets and 
hung up in the Forum. 
~l ith the ameliore.tion of their civil disabilities 
gaine d by thesE>. t v;o victoriP.s, there ceme to the plebs also 
en improvement in th~ po litica l situation, for now they 
mus t have an assembly of their own to elect the tribunes . 
who we re incre a. sed to ten when the law was codified. The 
tribune became thfl leader of the p1eoeia.n -:JRrty 1 if puch 
we may cflll i t, and not many yeR.rs P.lap sed before under 
hi::> leadership other conce s sj.orLs we re wru nG from the 
pa.triciRnt= ;--the qua.,storship was made elective , although 
it was some time before plebeians were elegi bJ.e; admisRion 
to the censul Qhip wa s denied, yet they were d ecla.red 
el:igioJe to a board of ten consular tribun~s which might 
in any y ear re~lace the consul~. 
SociaJJy, too, the plebeians ha.d · considered them-
selve fl oppressed, for a ma rriR.g e between a patrician and 
a plebeian was not rA~ognized and all the ::~oliticnl, soci~J, 
and reJ.i &; ious rights 'Nhich went with the patriciR.te were 
l ost in cr:mse<{uence of such n un io n . By the le. Ca.nuleiP. 
2 1 
in 445 the right to intermarry without loss of privileg.c:>q 
':.rP e g ranted. 
Now that the civil, politica l, and social 
dis4ualifinati0ns were removed, the economic situation 
cl9imed the attention of the plebeians. In the war 
with Veii Hncl during the invasiQn 0f the Gauls the 
-plPbeians had fought side by sicle Yrith the patricians; 
the land owned by the f ormer steadily deteriorated duri ng 
the ir absencF. while the fields of the rich man were tilled 
by his slaves. A s Rome won"'"t--1-le new territory in Italy, 
most of it ceme under the control of the e; reat landed 
-p rop rietors at a merely noruine..l rent, while t he plebs 
claimed the?. t such lFmd shoul.d be distributed among the 
poor. The Lic~inian l~ws in 36? attempted to deal with 
the situation by limiting to five hundred jugerP-. (about 
three hundred acres) the amount of land that could be 
re n ted to any one man, and also by stating the proportion 
in which slaves Hnd free laborers were to be employed on 
an estate. Herea f ter one of the t wo consuls was to be a 
p le"bei?.n, b'.lt the judicial duties were tra.:r.~sferred to 
)raetors a.nd the ca re of the publi c vV' Orks to curule ae d iles; 
to bo th of the s e nffices only ~ qtriciane were el egible. 
Unfo rtunately this legisl a tion did not .ge t to t he root 
of t he tro uble and t h e ag rE:.ria.n Cl u ''~ stion was destined to 
come up in one form or e noth er a.s long as the republic 
lasted. 
It s eemed now that t h e elass struggles were 
almost at an end , but it was not long b e fore a new line of 
demarcP,tion between the classes was visible. Th E> plebeia.ns 
had n"'..'."T £t P.ined n dmiss i o r:; to the magist\raeies and there a.rose 
a new nobility consisting of thos ~ who had held curu1 P. f'lffices 
a n d UH~ir descendants. Before long the class struggle fJ.. a.res 
up again , this time betwe en t he common l:)eop l e ?..nd tn e 11 ne'fl 
n ohiJity11 • With the re f orms of 36? ~l. new era has berun . 
In 28? by the Hortensian law the n J E> b e ian asRemhJy , 
the co mitiH tributa, b e came an absoluteJ. y fre e J. egis1R.-tive 
1J0d y A. ~ d democracy wi:'s f ully established o.s fe.r ae lawmakinp 
And the d Pclaring of war and u eace were conc ern ed. But n0 w 
tlw p endulum beg an to swing in the other dirP-ctinn an d p ower 
b ega n to go back into the hand s of t he nobility. The 
Rscendaney of the senate at thifl period is d u e to the 
exi e tE> nc e o f the wB.rs wh.ieh the democracy J. a.unched a,ga.inst 
Pyrrhu e a.n d J.a.ter against Ca.rthagP. , Rnd to the pr'11JJ.P.D1 Et 
2 r isins from these wG.rs End the gov P.rnraen t of t he n E>wly 
ac~uirerl te rritory v11 i th which the d emocracy f ound itself unable 
to dea l. Th . sA nAte was p eculiarly fitted to deal with j u st 
such :!.)ro bJ. Pm~ a~ these, f er in making out thf.' lt sts 0f 
f'f'netors, p reference was given t o A:x-rr;agistrc>"tes who had 
e.lreR.d y had ex_9erience in t he conduct of publ ic a ffa irs. 
T h~s'· me n who b~cfl.ffif! senntors did so by virtue of havi ng 
b e en :r rf'viously e l €cted by the pe ople to a rnagis tra.r,y , but 
the r, Hndid Rte who co v ld point to 8 long line of rnB.gistr-ates 
among h i s ancestors inevitably had the advantag e, and a 
"nevus homo" had little chanc e 2[Bi n st such a can di d a te. 
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The eene.toe, rna.de up of r:~ambers with experience in 
a.dminietr"l.t ive duties; easily ga ined and i1 eld supremacy 
ov e r t~1.e nB-[i strates 'Nho held o ffic~=: f or one year,Bnd ov er 
the popular assombly which wa fl :-: .lw r~.ys poorly informed on 
ir.1po rtE~ nt ma.ttert>-. Until the time of the G racchi the nobiJ i ty 
kept its 8Up rema.cy. 
1:" t the end of this ne riod of warfare during whieh 
the s enR t orial power was dominant, come the tribunat~s of th "'! 
Gre.cchi '.·/hich opened the rP-volutioro cle8tined to last for a 
ce n tury and ult i niate ly to overthrow the oliga rchy. T iberius 
Gracchus bega n thi8 Jife and death struggle be t wee n the 
optimates and populc>.res in which first one and th~n the other 
vas to gain th~ a scendancy. 
The long ~/e?. rs of warf<:J.re ha d r en dered .the a g rP..rian 
tiuestion acute; the populP..tion of the city was re..pidly being 
augmented by the destitute fa.rmers who were put out of 
It 
business by the landed proprietors employing vast numbers 
of slaves. Much of the land cultivated by these prop riPt0rs 
"ret<::( stc-te land rented at low prices; much, too, wa. s in their 
hands 8irnply be c ause during the war period no one had troub1Pd 
t o .::nfnrce the Lici n i::> n :rogatiCln~. I n 133 T iberius G r~:tcchus 
became tribune and proposed a bill to redis t ribute in small 
pc!.rcel s to th~ poor a.11 the publ ic land s held contrr-~ry t o 
the Licinian laws. Upon the refusal of th~ senate to 
countennnce this propos•,,l, T ibr->riue brought hiR bill to the 
cornitia tributq which in 28? had gained the right to v o te on 
matters , even without the approvHl o f tr1e senat"L As was to 
24 
o e exp'=cted a trihune favoraole to the senate , Octa vius, 
by na.r.1e, v e to e d it. H<=:! wf!.s t hen subje:>cted t o the 11 r e call 11 
on the princ ipl e that h e no longer r e, r e sent e d t he people 
sinc e he opp osed their will. 'l'he bill became l EW/. Thus 
a m.ighty blow was stru ck at the povfer and p restige of the 
sena te. T iberius met his dea th at t:h e next election v>~hen 
he sought to have his tribunician p ower continued f or another 
year. This '!V<"<·A the first time in the long years of 
p ol it ica l struggl e t hn t blood hE,d been shed, but it \'lfl. S not 
to be the last. The -p recedent wa s set. 
Ten years l ate r the work of T i berius G racchus 
' i'J I.ls te.lcen up and ~;ontin u. ed by hi s brother Gaius who beca me 
tribune in l:C4. His first mea s u re secured the puni shu:ent 
of the magis t r 8 tes wh o carried out t he final decree of t he 
s e na t e e sta.bl i sh ing a special cou. r t to punish the follo•Ne rs 
of T i be rius a ft er his death in 132 . Thus he streng thened 
Tiberi us ' claim of the popul F. r assembly to be the con trolling 
f a ctor in legi sle,t ion. He a ]. so s ecure d the passage o f a 
corn law in aceordetnce with which g re.in was supplied to the 
poor Ftt 1 P.s s thR.n marke t p riee. He had in mind va.st 
colonizati on schemes but these p lans v1ere obstructed hy the 
senHte work ing in conjune tion with hi8 coJ.leRgue J .ivius Drusus . 
Another measure was the pla cing into the hn.nds of the k n i gh ts, 
on a. contrRct bas i s, the t a x gathAri ng in Asia which had 
formerly been paid on the bao8iS of fixed contributions. It 
was unfortunate in its results, p aving the way as it did for 
oppression on the part of t he tax gatherers , and fi nally 
ruining the splendid province. 1 Such a violent hatred of 
home arose that when in 88 Mithri date s appeared , the i-· siatics 
were willing follo wer s. In addition there was a measure 
intended to correct senatorial abuses and to increase the 
power of the eC?.uestrian group who also had been the class 
to profit by the disposition of th~ Asiatic tithes. 
Hereafter the jurymen were to be drawn entirely from the 
equestrian cla.ss rather than from the senatorial. 
Undoubtedly Gaius could not have foreseen the result, but 
he wa13 merely rushing from on e evil to another that was 
eL.ua l1y c reat. In future c n.. ses the court.P, now in the 
control of knights, wo1 ld show partia lity not to the 
p roeonsul, out to the tax gatherer , who, like the jurymen, 
wa s a ru e~be r of the e~uestrian claea. 
Gaius' att a ck upon the usurpation by the nobles 
of p ower which he claimed belonged to the p eople in the 
popul a r assembl y , fa.il.E>d, for he too died b;y· reeson of G 
senatus con~ul tum ul t imurn. His corn dole on the othe r hand 
won a remarkable success; it was so popular with the 
peop J. e tha.t the senate dared not remove it. Ha.d his 
c olonization project g one thr(\ugh, the conti nuanr-e of the 
dolP- might not have been necesse.ry, "but as it was it served 
to swell the rabble horde in Rome whose only cry was for 
11 panem et circenses". The po,1ver of the knights was increased 
at the eX.T)4'3nse (\f the senators and henc€f0 r wq rd in the 
l. Oma.nJ Seven R oman Statesmen, p . 6?-68 
st rug t:~ le for sup r emacy the knights often have a con trol ling 
inte re s t , siding nov; with the op timB,tes, no w with the popul Et r~ c: . 
Fol" some yea.rs after tht7 death of Gaius the democratic 
party w;,.s dormant, waiting until a new Jeader ehould ap"J?~ar. 
The senate for the moment reasse"(lted its supremaey, yet could 
not but realize that its ascendancy might at any time be 
challenged in accord~mce with a precedent already e sta bl i shed . 
It st iJ.l had the safeguards with which it had been hed:; ed 
about to lceep its numbers sr1P.J.l and to p rev en t any one 
magistra te from acQuiring too g r8nt a popularity. The 
t :re,d i tional sentiment was still strong among the common 
:9eople that only the nobles were fit to rul e . LOnf~ before 
the time of the G racchi ,law~ had been passed against bribery 
and corruption at elections; minimum a.ge r elluirenHmts :r-&-r-
for the va-rious offices were fixed , the order of holding 
offices was also establish~d, and the interva,l which must 
Blap se between them. Since an officia l held office for one 
year onJ.y, in most c Bses he wou.ld have no desire to initiatE' 
pol i tt0Hl R.ction. The danger point, howP.ver, came with 
f0rf> i gn conquest a.nd the establishment of p rovinces which 
reCluire d that a J.A.rge standing army and un1imited authority 
be given to the proconsular governor of the province. In the 
century betwe~n the G racr.hi and Caesa r the d qnger becomes 
8.pra r ent for one by one the sr>.feguards with which the 
1 
sen R. t 0 ri a.l aristocraoy had protected themselves slipped a v;ay , 
and t h e loyal ty of the a rm.y to an individual, a nd not to the 
1
· Abb .ott, R orna.n Politics, p. :~8-2£!. 
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state, gave power fi rst to one mc>.n, then to a.nother. In the 
last analysis it was the army that was th'9 deciding factor. 
In the war with Jug u rtha the senatorial party showed 
a notorious weakness and incompetenca and the popul Rr party 
in 1 0 7 forced the election to the consul ship of :rv~ arius, a 
11 novus homn11 , giving him commq nrJ of the ~ rrfly t l) hrin g the 
J ugu ::tthine war to a conclusion. :MR riufl i n troduced the 
volunteer syl:'tern into the army, instead of makine>· the usual 
levy. Heretofore it had be en B-sflumecl t hat the duty nf miJ.ita.ry 
s e rvice should b e borot:; by all citizens a nd tJ1.a.t the prop e rti ed 
. t)"i.e 
cla sses were the J.o g 1ca l defende r s of1 state. H en ceforth the 
e.:n·!l.y wa s to be a voluntee -r body enl i Ating to serve an individua l , 
m0 t ivHted for the most :yart not by loyalty to the statA but by 
the d "! sire to p.~ ain the material rewards promised by t h e g enera l. 
~u ickly Marius aided by his qua.estor Sulla brought the 
Jugu r thine war to a conclusion. Then, being re-elected to 
the consulship~ went nl) r th to opuose the Cimbd and the Teutnn!? 
who had proven too strong for the senato-rial generR.ls. 
Success a.grdn crovmed his efforts ilnd year a ft er year he was 
re-elected to the consulMip until he had held it f!Jr the 
six th tirfl e. 'l'hus '!vent tv10 of t h e olig Rrchical buJ.wa.rks--
a 11 nOVU$ homo 11 h a d held the con8ulship, nnt fnr one term but 
f n r 8ix. 
In t h e men.ntime the e l;.uestrian &:; roup, which the 
leg islation of C8.iu s C~ racchu s h ad brought into ~'l rominence, 
was rapidly -oecl')ming a new p olitieaJ. group and threatening 
to fona a t h ird p erty. There was strong anta gnnism between 
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the senatoria.l faction and t he ~q uestrian , both trying to win 
the favor of thP. people, since the~' controlled the electoral 
and lawma king R!:lsembJ.ies. G racchus had used the knights tc 
strength€n the popular party by giving them some of the 
p rivilege fonnerJ. y belonginu; to t h e senatorial p arty, 
particmJ.a.rly that of serving f:l.s jurymen. This nriviJ Elg'? 
the senate tried to recapture but '.the knights prized the 
hard won concession. i ' s a result of this struggle there 
a rose i n to p rorn:tnence Saturninus and G laucia. who a.ttempted 
to use the co alition of knights and p eople to secure for 
themselYes the control of the g ove r nment as Gaius G raoehus 
had done . They wo n over Mariu.s by ~' ecuring for him the 
bonus which he had p romisf!d his vetera ns, a. nd then proc eeded 
to carry out the prog ram of Marius who was by no means a, 
skilled politician. 1'hey proposed an omnibus biJ.l, the 
feature of which was a lex de majesta te, affinning the 
complete sovereig nty of the peop le; there was also a rider 
attached condemning any senator or magist rR te who refused 
to sup1Jort the l av . ]i ven Ma rius bs.ulked at this, but t he 
dArnocratic combination wa s strong and the l1ill beccnne law. 
At the n ext election REI a result nf the strife in whj_ch th e 
opponent of Glauci B. for the consulship was kilJ.ed, the 
sena t e na sse d the consul tum uJ. timum, Saturninus ancl G laue i P 
were 81ain and IVIa rius fled into the E ast '.'Vhen hiE~ term was 
over. 
For ten years there was p eace a nd ~"uiet while 
the se natorial party aga in gained streng th. Then Gaius 
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Drusus tried to win over the po:rJulares by means of corn lF.I.wr> 
and coloniP.l echeroes to restore the jllry panels to the senators. 
H e al so in t rod u c e d a b i 11 f o r the en fran c:h i semen t of a 11 
I tali::m s, a meH I:'IU re opposed by All pa. rti e s alike, populR r, 
eQuestrian, and senat0rial. The fe.ilure of the bill to pass 
precipitated the social war which brought Sulla into prominf'!nce 
and put the 1:1enate again inti') the ascendancy as wa:c had been 
wont to do. The I taliP.ns who were made citizens as a result 
')f this war were admitted only to eight wards i nstead of being 
distributed e.rr:ong e.ll thirty-five and this r1 inimizing of their 
vote wP.. ?. from this time fC>rth used by t he democratic r)a rt:r a.s 
an issue in ga ining A..nn ed support. 
The v1ar with I>il ithridates in the l:ast now looraed J_arge 
on the horizon. SuJ.le. W8.l:'. c;iven the command. Karius, back on 
the scene resented thi!'l; he suppo r ted the bill of Sulpicius Rufus 
tu redistribute the newly admitted Italian citizens on conditi~n 
tllB.t a c l:=tuse be Cl.dd ed giving to him the command in the be.st. 
St re.igh t'?/P.y Sulla marched on R ome and took over the gove rni.ner• t. 
'.n1U s, Sulla, himself :::tn a.ristQcrat, set t he n r~C!edent which. 
democrl'it ic le8-ders -;verA not slow to follow. l ow it wa.s clear 
that a.ny unscrupulous general with an anny a.t his bfl.ck co~:. Jd 
makP. himself master of R ome. Upon t:hP d e~')Prturf-l of Sulla, 
Marius re-entered Rome and a p roscrip tion follo wed . F or the 
peventh time Marius, wi th C inna for ?. .• colleague, became 
consul. \/ hen ~\ ulla rehl!."ned from the E ast to R ome, the 
democratic pa rty was disin teg r a ti ng from PC'•.ch of efficient 
1eadP.r l3. Bo th j\;~arius and C innll. we re deRd. Sul l a aidPd by 
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Pompey defeated the NHrians, entered .r-. ome and a.gain took 
over the gove rnment . He decl ared himself dictator and 
inaugurR. ted q new set of prnscri p tions in which many kn i ghts 
an d sE'n8.t0rs f ell . He r e- AstabJi s j• ed th e gove:rnm nt on a 
firm aristocr~. tic basis, placing the leg islative power in 
the senate Rnd comi tie centuriRta. an d reducin~ t he i n_ortance 
of the tri'•11J)"'l :'te an d the comiti e~ tribut-=j> to the J.nwe st 
p os sil)le minimu1n. He rebuilt a.~J the oJ.d bul wa.rks of 
·s afP- t.y , fixing t he order in which magi st r ate s 'Ne re to be 
held and s ~ tt.ing the interv<~. l which must ela:n s e between 
e ::t f')h . 'l'his d0ne, in 79 he ret t<red to :p rivatP life, co n fide nt 
thHt his work was buiJ t on so solid a fo uncJn.ti on t .l cat it 
r:m st g o on e·v n ·;d thout h is ste ;::; d :y ing hand up on the h e lm. 
The f en ces were v.p, however, onJ. y to be kn ocked 
down Rgq in; what had once been done, eould be done a. s econd 
time. There 'vas ;:l.n exiled band of liB r i -" nfl in Spai'l ,_l c1 E'r the 
com.r1and of SEntoriu e who h Pd ::;- Rined control of e.J.mo !'lt <·lJ. th e 
country; t he genere.ls ~ent ag.<~. inst him ~:e re unsucc"H~8flll , 
P.ml fi nnJ. J.y the P.esi g nm5nt !'Pll. t0 pompey alth0ugh he had 
not y et held the qua est0rshi "9. 11. e~=tmv:h ile an i nE' ~ l. T":'Pctif)J"1 
of ~Je. vee had broken out under t he J. eaderflhip of 8 ;1P :'.:'t P ~us. 
To Cra ssus :ve. s .gi·· ~'>D th e command qgr-inEtt t hem . ~: e won a 
de cisive vic tory , while Pomp ey, ret'J. rning vir.tn ri r:ms f rorn 
S.l: a i n , liJ et and cut to p ieces a sme.ll banrl 'J'rh o h R.d e f';cnne d. 
}Yow CrassuA Pn d PO!n?_1e:." be c ane ca.ndid~t(>P. f •"'~r the const: J shi ··) , 
in s~J it e of the f act thB.t a. cc'l rr:ljylf to Bulla ' s co n at itu tinn 
neithA~ 7Rs PliEibl e . Pompey ~Pd n ever he ld Rny office; 
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C re.ssu ~· vvas pre.e tor a nd "by l ew h ad to wa it two years before 
h e e r:nt ld h old t h e c onsul ship , ye t they were e1 e eted, on a 
demo e rat i c p 1 at f o r rr. . I n 70 th e tribunate ''Vfi.S f u l ly restore d, 
the t ri buni ciHn ~ ssembly was a p;r>.in f reed f rom the i n te rf e rene€ 
.')f t he sen::>.te , Rnd the jurie s -.,n :r: c henceforth to be dra,,vn from 
three r!J.c>,sse s; --e.enators, kn i ght "', and tribuni aerarii who 
p ospeRsAd a kni ght's censu s without a corr~sp o ndi ng r~nk. 
1/ ar w P. 9 Pf e.in R.bJ.Hze in the :b ast; IJucullu s , wh o 
fo r severe.l years waged t he wa r s uces sfu J.ly wa s recalle':l n n d 
POr.1~! ey, who in a c cn r dance with the Gabinian Jaw h a d been 
e ntrus t ed '!l ith u n limited power to cl ea::: t he seas of p ira +.e!", 
'.vas no w by the Manilian law g iven comrnan d in the .t. a. s t . The 
s e nat e oppo sed both of these bil ls , ·no th becHuse it set a 
dange r ous ~ r~c edent i n p utting too g reDt po we:c into th e h a nds 
of one r11 <W a nd becau s e the senate considere d t h e con trol of 
f ore i Gn a f f air s to be i tE province. B ut the d emocra t i c 
o~p osit io n ca.rried both J.a.ws an d P ompey hrout::ht both wars 
to a su ccessful 6onclu~ion. 
\/ hil e Ponmey v:a s still in the B ast,, r orne as 
distu rbe d by the conspirAcy of Catilint:J v,rhich was e ffeetiV f)J y 
sup p r e ssecJ by Cic t:>ro . I t was s uS11e ct<u l that such pop ul ar 
} . ~e.d~ rs a s Ca e RP.r r' n d C r?..ss;..l s were behin d t:h~ scen es, so th~t 
t hP, democrHti c :)a rty was somewha t weakened "by i tB suTm reseio n . 
The senRte as well as t h e leaders of th e p op u1 Rr e s 
f e =~ red th9.t on Pomr e:l ' s retu rn he wo uld follc w S u11H ' s 
ex<-1IP_? le 8nd ma.ke himsPlf die!tetor, b ut upon h is return h e 
di sbt:m ded his army f'.n d in 61 celeo!'ated hi s triurnnh. T"J. e 
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s cnPte ref '..l~E'd to :ratify hi s a rra ng ement:? in the Last. In 
60 Caese. r was elected to the c r.,-nsulship, making overtures to 
P ompey , Cre-ssus and Cicero. The fi rs t two accep ted hi s off e r, 
but Ci c e ro re f u sed. 1 'l'hus wa s formed what ha s since b E>e n 
kno vvn a s the 11F irst T ritunvirate11 , with no legal basis 
whatev~ r. founded on nothing but verbal a g reement. The 
derno c ra tic forces were in full control and wh en the senHte 
o-ppo s e d CaesAr 's mea sure, he c a.rried them to th e _o:;1ular 
assembly . 1 ow Caesar at the expiration of his consul sh i -J 
wa s r eady for the Gal lic province which the a ssembly h a d 
g ranted h im. But first hP. strP.ng t h ened his n osition with 
Pornpey2 by giving h i m his daughter Julia in marr iag e. l;I e 
al st" remo v ed from 1 ~ ome the t wo men whom h e fe a red an d 'Nh om 
he could not induee to l ine up on the side of the triumvirate--
Cicero by the d e cree of banishment which he CJ.J.lo we d Clodius 
to effect ; Cato on a di fficult fi nancial mission abroa d. 
Thus leav i ng a clear field behind h i m CaP.s a r started fn r 
h is wn rk in G Hul. But f a ctional fights continue d i n R orne, 
headed by Cl~dius and :rv ilo •. The Egyp tian question 3 allfl. r:>s t 
:::ucnP.Ad d in se·p<-lra tin~ P ompey Rn d Caesar. Cicero tr i e d 
+. o he lp a long the s epara tion but Caes c-:. r called a conferf>nce 
a t Luc e A where h e cen en ted a renewa l of t h e a lliance by 
whi~h hi s !)O wer wa s exten d8d fnr five y ea rs; POm:!Jey and 
C.res~us , rtft er the consulship in 55 !Vere to have ~ -pa in a y,_rl 
th e ::it ast res::_)e cti veJ.y . Cicero wa s silenced by the remi n de r 
t ha t up on h is rec a ll from exil e his brothe r lt-(,u i ntus had 
1. Act At t. II. 3. 3. 
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g iven a pledge for his goo d conduct. There wae little 
Cicero could do now . C rassus went :B:ast; pompey s ending two 
lieutenants to Spain remc:tined at Rome. In 53 C re.ssus was 
k illed and after th~ death of Julia., C: aesn.r and pompey w~re 
f ace to f ace. In Home the OQndition of affairs was r A-p idly 
a :0proaching anarchy. The factional fi gh ts, in which Milo 
f R-vored tlt~ senate and CJodius the triur'l vir~,were still on, 
and the final res;J. l t was the death of CJ.odius an d the trial 
a nd convict ion of Milo. Pompey seemed to be draw in~ A.wB.y 
from Caes1-1r; Caesar ' s suspicions b~ ce .. nw crystaJ.ized when 
the elect ions late in 53 for magistrates for 52 failed to 
be held beeause of riots, and }>ompey beeame sole consul. 
Thus wa s pA.ved the way for the break which two y e a rs later 
engaged Rome in a new civil WR. r. 
Thus during the era introduced by the G racchi 
every bulwark of the aristocracy had broken down. The 
d.ictntorship of S ulla in 82, the sole consulship of Pompey 
in 52 violated the p rinciple of colleg iality and were a 
fo recc. st of one-man governmen t;-- the ari sto c ra tic repub1 ic 
was donmed to comple t e destruction and in sp ite of e fforts 
of con serv~.ti ve s to sP.ve it, it wa s never revived . 
The populP ... res , totally eelinc;ed 'by th e ontirnates 
upon the establishment of th'7 republic in 509 , now in 52 
stood clothed with a.11 the p rivileg es; civil a,nd lJOlitie"'] , 
soci a l and f~conomill , fl)r wh ich tney had strur.c;J ed dnri ng the 
succ e eding yea.rs. They are t he dor11 i n a n t :party in 52, due to 
thE f~ct t Jcat their Jel'lders P,re far st rong er than those of t~! 
0-r)t i nn. tes. Ce.to wfls s t i l l u n daunted, still t he unc om,1 :romi sing 
con s erva tive, but even he must a t t h is time have d e sga. ired of 
r e-e sta blishin g the :princi:;>l es of th ~ old rep ublic. !'.. ff ~'~ . i l~s 
in R orne had rea che d sunh a sta te of disord e r a nd confusion 
tha t a climax must soo n be reached ; either ac t u a l anHrchy 
was to })revail, or the g overnment would b e seiz~d by some 
one st rrmg enough to wiel d c on t r')l. Anarchy or usu l"JlA.tion--
which was it to be? The op timRte s c:t s a body seemed no 
long e r a bl e tn uphold tn e state; Cato evidently thought it 
b e tter fo r them to choose their own mas t er than to wait fnr 
the tyrant whom anarchy would imoo f!e u-pon them. Thus it was 
tha t when a fter a n interreg num of nearly three months, the 
a ppoint nen t of Pompey a s sole consu l wa s p rop e s e d by B i bul us ; 
Cato suppor ted t he ;,easure. f or H orne s eer:te d to hold no other 
ma.n -;q ual to the o cc f~. sion. There is J.ittle doubt t he t t he 
O"() time .. tes hopr~ d tha t Pompey a ft e r re stori ng order in the city , 
would p ut a n end to Caesa r's c ontrol of Gaul and forr~e him to 
g ive up his hug e army. Home hA .. d learned that e. g eneral loyal l y 
b a cked by Rn a rray was t h e most powerful man in the sta te and 
th e op tima tes at l east fe ared the conc en tr?..tion of sueh no,rver 
in the hB.nds of one man. Cato wa.s a J.v:ays ready a t any risk tr, 
Hct in accordnn ce wi t h his own ide R.ls; pP. rsonR1 danger never 
prevented him from oppo sing the many m"'asures whinh Caese.r pu t 
forth in his consulship and carried with little regard tn 
o_p.tima te sentiment. But now, though he w2. s no opp ortunist, he 
wa s forced to favor Pompey, if onJy to save t he sta t e. If 
Pomp ey could accompl ish Caesar's return to IVrivate life, little 
reg ret would be wasted on Pompey ' s sol e consul sh ip. Probably 
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even Cnto, much lass the other optimates, did not realize 
that a.noth<;>r link was being forged in the chain of events 
which p J:lved thP. way to one-man government--as dangerous a 
link ~shad beQn S~lla'~ dictatorship. 
Cicero' fl ~nsition at this crisis WP. have already 
touched lightly U:!)On. Conservative, ~. s he was, and staunch 
supp orter nf the old order, since his period of exile his 
hands had been practic a ll y tied. His rec 8.ll had b een brought 
about by the mutuFll e.p,reement of Caesar and PompP~r; when he 
opposed Caesar in the matter of Ute Cam pan ian land bill, he 
wa s reminded that hiR brother ~uintus had p ledged his wo rd 
for Cicero's good conduct. Tha t was sufficient to effective l y 
. h' 1 s~l ence ~m:· So it carne about that at this critical period 
h e was living largely in retirement devoting himself to 
•J 
l_)hiloso~)hical writings '~ and his dreamfl of what the R oman 
state might yet become if only a proper lee.de r could be 
found. He had not relinquished his old admiration for 
Pomp e y nor his hopP. tha t Rome's greatest gene rali as Pomp ey 
still wes at that time, mi gh t also be the sta tesman l'lho 
would re-est ~blish the old order. 
Moreover, loya l as these two leRders were to thPi r 
1J~:I.r ty, they had little in common with eH ch other. Cicero 
h e ld Cato responsible for the split batween the senate and 
the knight s wh0 had lJresented a united front after the 
C t .1. . . " 3 a 1 1nar~an eplsoQe . It was C a to more than any other 
who pe rsue.ded t he senate to ignore Pompey 's demands on 
1. Ad Fam. I. 9, 9. 
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·---o.n_ his rehtrn from the lia.st .and thus ~aved the ·way for 
Pom:pe:;· ' s alignment with Caesflr a.nd Crassu!3. Thie unfriendly 
attitude was strengthened "by C icern' s attempt to have the 
adopt inn of Clodius d e clared illegal . Such a course would 
make illegal the law which sent C ic~r" into exile and at 
the same time would rem0ve the legality of Cato' s acts in 
conn Act ion with hifl mil'IRion to Cyprus in 58. The feeling 
on "both sidee was keen and it but inf lamed the natura.l lack 
of sympathy between the two men •1 'l'he sAn~Jt e stood sol idJ y 
-behind neither Cic el"O nor Cato for neither came from an old 
aristocra.tic family. Hence it is sma }l wonder th3t the 
s ennto rial p8.rty was able to accompJ ish little at this crisis. 
A d ea rth of J.eade rs of any kind p revailed and those who did 
exist were unable to gain the comple te confidence of their 
<) 
:_)Fl. rty . ~ 
With the popul are s the case was different. Of the 
triumvirate only Cae:3a.r and Pompey, remained, but both were 
n~n~s to conjure with. Behi n~ Pompey lay his spl endid 
victories over the pira.tes and Mithrid.ateE' as well a!3 lesse :-c 
trium"0hs; p~?rhaps had his name been not so great, if in him 
the senate had not seen a potential Sulle, the optimates 
might have put forth an effort to keep him alJ.ied wi th them . 
A t any r ·:.te th.::lre was no other man in R ome whom the OIJtimates 
we reo ''l i11 ing to honor 1.v i th the sole consulship when the 
confusion of 52 ma-de some such move m8cessary . From t hat 
moment Pomp Ey drew gradu3.11y closer to the senatorial party 
unti l he finally joined wi t h them in the demand tha t Caesar 
should Jay down his arms and return a private citizen to Rorne. 
1. qma.~ , Seven Roman Statesmen, p. 220 
2 . J,,:_ erJ.v~ne, The Homan 1'riumvir~. te , p. 74. 
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Caesar in 52 was still in Gaul, piling victory 
on victn ry and making for himself a name which was to 
outshine even tha t of J:ll)moey e. s h ome's greatest soldier. 
1\ lready he foresaw the end of his seoond five-year term as 
proconsul of Gau_l and wished to make sure of what lay just 
beyond. Already he was suspicious of P ompey. -.. .' hen the 
elections failed to materialize in 53 and Pompey wa s made 
consul without a c olleague his suspicions were augmented, 
and he detennined that he must win the right to sue for the 
oonsulship in 48, even though he could not be at R ome. Since 
he knew that Pompey had troops assigned to him for the Spanish 
proconsulship which he could readily call upon, Caesar dared 
not en ter Home 1 again a privat e citizen deprived of his army. 
Caesar with an army, as he well knew, wa. s indeed powerful and 
could demand vihat he wished; wi thr)Ut it he was a negligible 
quantity. 
Such had been the case wi th Pomp ey in 61 upon his 
return from the East; victorious, ba cked by l0ya.l troo ps, he 
could have gRined what he wished. All R orne feared that h e 
·."lould follow th~ precedent set by Sulla. But Pompey, a 
1Jea.ceful law abiding c iti z en , disb<mded his R.nny and en tered 
~ j 
H o:me only to find t:h.<tt his ~J rest ige, his vic to rie s_, were as 
nothing and that it wP..s impossible to gain from the E~enate 
any ratification of his settlements in the :t: ast, any 
fulfillment of the u rornises whi ch he had made to his t r oo-os. 
- L 
The populares were materially weakened at this time beeause 
of the c onnection which public opinion s aw between their 
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lead ers and the conspiracy of Catiline. The natural t hing 
under the c ircumstanc es was for Pompey to ally hims el f wi th 
th~ senat-; and lmights and this he undoubtedly would have 
donP. had h e be en abl e to se cure confirmA-tion of his actt'l. 
J3u t Cato argued strongly against i t 1 and not even to save 
the 11 conco r di am o r<iinwn" would he a g ree to an a.ct again8t 
which his conew ience reb~lled. ThuP. it happened t hat 
P'Jmpey was thrown i n tCI the hands of Caesar and C r a ssus in 
order to gain from the people the very th ine;s which th'3 
s ena.te would not grant him. :E; ven Cicero let slip e.n 
opportunity which the first mee ti ng of the senate a ft e r 
P 0mp ey's return gave him to deliver an oration in praise 
of the g re~t captain and u? v e the way f or the granting of 
his demands. 1 Had Pompey secured that wh ich he s ough t the 
first t riu.rnvi r~ te wCiu ld never hav~ b e en f o 111med, (at 1 east 
not with Pompey as a member)__.~ and the whole course of the 
f uture history of E orne would h a ve run differently. 
Unfortunately no other course than this all i r:m c e 
wi th the popul :::t res was open to Pompey. He who hB..d always 
b een friendly t owa rd Cicero and indeed hHd many i nte rests 
in common with him joine d with C rassus and C ae sa r who. at 
J.t'last since their names had b e en c onnecte d wi th the 
Cat ilinarian c onspiracy, were ill disposed toward the orator. 
In sp ite of this all iance Cicero still clung to his faith 
in Pompey and his hop e '.vas still strong that P ompey migh t 
yP. t eave the Republic . Pomp ey mi ght p erha.p s have saved 
Cicero f rom exi l e, but he only turned a d E-af ear to a11 
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Cicero's complHints. Om~n th inks thA.t C rassus was the 
:r:>rime mover in all the evil that befell Cicero and that 
1 Clodius was merely his tool. 
Clodius wP..s p rimarily t ,o bla:rre , 
But whether C:::- a. ssus or 
C )1'1 c1 i u e rn.'"' p.+, assuredly 
had t he backing of C r 9. !=\SUS, and Caesar . r-:r, d '1 f their 
c olleA.gue , P ompey . Yet on Cicero's return to the city 
he did not abandon hope in Pompey. >i hen in 5 ? a famine 
threatened the city , h e sugg ested that Pompey should b e 
given e xt ra-o rdinary power to de a l with the situation, 
thus for the third time p lacing P ompey above the laws. 
He wRs tn have the authority, v ested in him for five 
years, to demand suppli F.J s from all parts of the empire , 
to f ix p rices at his 0wn d i c:c ret ion, and to appoint the 
officers ~10 should assi~t h im. Merivale suggests that 
it V1Pd3 3 . scheme on Cicero's pa. rt to YJUt p om::,Jey back in 
the position at the h elm of the state which he ha d 
aoand ~med four yeetrs :p reviously when he had d i sbe.r.ded 
hi~ e. rrny and, by f0 rmi n 1.:~ an agreemen t with Ca esar and 
Crassus, joined t he popul a res.2 In 56 when Pompey seemed 
n ear a brea k with Ca e s ar over the J<;gypti an ques tion, 
C icero, count ing on Pomp ey's return to the senatorial 
party; d a red to :9ropo se in the senE:.t e a rep eal of Ca,esar' s 
l ast coloniP..l J.aw.3 But C ice r o' s streng th was bro.l{en; he 
who in 63 h n d been called the f f>. t he r of hi s countr-y had 
no 'IJveigh t now in co;.mcils of 't-l'U:! state. Once the new 
arrangements were en t e red into at the conferen ce of L ucca , 
~·Oman, Sevf.'!n R om9.n Statesmen, p. 192. 
'3"Meriva1e , The Roman Triumvirate s, p. 9 1. 
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Cicero perforce a c cAp ted the d e c i sion and from tha t tima 
f orth he rarely came to the F arum. 
It· was A.t this tim e that Cicero was writing the 
De Republica in which he described the plB.ce whi8h a good 
and wise man J.ike Scipio mi gh t again assume i n the state . 
It is proba ble that Cicero had before him his id e ~l of 
Pomp ey and what he ev en then might accomplish in resto-ring 
R ome to her forme r f'!tatns. In t hi s pe riod wh en the ambition 
of individuals and the spirit of strife among t he people 
were cou rting disaster f o r the state, he sought to convince 
his f ellow citizens that t he integ rity of the state depended 
up on t he integ rity of their live s and manners. After Quoting 
a line from Ennius: 
"The wealth of Rome in men and manner s lies" 
he g oes on to say: 
"What now remains to ue nf those ancient mqnners of 
which th~ poet said ou r commonwealth consistPd? 
They have n ow become so obsolete and f orgo tt en that 
they are not only not cultivated but they are not 
f?.V e n known. What she.J.J. we say of the men of our 
time? The true reason why our manners are corrup ted 
is becau s e our men are degenera t e d •• ... ..• For it is 
owing to our vi ces rathe r to any acciden t, that we 
have retained t h e name of r epublic when we h a ve long 
sinc e lost t he reality." 1 
In the De Legi bus which f ollowed shortly a ft er t he De 
Republica we find the same sp irit of pa trio ti sm, the s e.,me 
a ttem~)t to ·qrove t ha.t ju_o,t i c e <m d 1 8-w a re the only s ure 
foundations f or society. Pea rm~n in the i n trod uction to 
h is edition of the De Leg ibus c a ll s a ttention to the f act 
thP.t t h roughout the De L eg ibu s the prev a iling tone is one 
th8-t show s that "vhile Cicero was a wa r e of t hP. imperfect inns 
J. D R e e:;:mb. V. 1. f in. 
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of the constitut ion he did not despair of the possibility of 
e v a:iing much of the attendant evil. Fe goes on to say: 
"The r eRctionary zeal of the senate a nd of th"' 11 good 
c i tizens 11 would seem to have ner suRde d him that th~ 
country was still sound at heart, only needing to be 
roused in order to quell th e factious Yiolence of a 
desp~rate minority. 11 1 
Tha.t Cicero still clung to Pom9ey is seen in the opening 
chapters of the De Legibus when during the di~oussion as to 
t J'le sta rti ng p oin t of the proposed history, Attieus f a v ors 
c onf i n ing e v ent P to the pe riod of their own lifetime. H e say s: 
11 :B,or the g r· ndest events in Roman history are 
probRbly those th~t have t a ken plac e within our 
own r ecollection. And then, too, he (Cic ero ) will 
be a "bl-? to extoll ou r nobJ. e friend ::J omp ey and describe 
the memorable year 0f his own consul sh.in. 11 2 
ge<. in in t h e discussion of the tribunate, ~uintus remarks: 
"As f o r our fri end Pompey, in all other res-nects 
I extol him with the wanne st praises--! say nothiner. 
of h is views on the po wer of the t ribunes; for on 
this point I can not praise him and y et I wouJ d n" t 
censure him . " 3 
To this Cic e ro himself replies: 
11 J3 ut when you say that in this one res1Ject you 
do not gye rttJy approve of Pom,..,ey• s ~nnduct you 
seem to me to scarcely take cogni zance of the 
f act that h e had to con !>ider n0t only what s e mr.' d 
bes t to him, but a. ]. SC' what was necessa ry ......• 
It ua ~ t here f0re the pR. rt of a wise sta tesman 
not to refuFe tr\ the p eopl e a n 0ffice which "JA.s 
not e ~eentially destruct i ve, a nd 1J'rhich ym s so 
hi ghly :popular t n Ht it could not be denied. 11 4 
li h erev~ r PomlJey ' s n ame is m~nt ioned there is nothing 
but praise f or him. 
On the other h rm rl the c a s e wa s t:uite different 
~·P ea. nnan, De Leg i bus , In t ro. p. 5 
~ ·De Leg. I. 3. 8. 
3
· De Le g III o '' 0 4 • . • V'• -" ' • 
-·Ib. III. 11.26. 
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with Ce.eear and Crassus. Although he n'3ver expre ss l y 
mentions them, yet one feel e that in the writing of many 
passages he had none other in mind. One wonders ~hether 
in the pas sage quoted just B. bove {De Leg . Jli. 11.26) in 
denying that Pompey'~ restoration of the tribunate was 
e~sentially ruinous to the peopl e ( perniciose populsri) 
he did not mean that many of 8aesn r ' F measure~ were jupt 
that. In Book I when discussing the origin of law and 
justice he says: 
"~ow indeed it is very fool ish ( stuJ. tiss imum) to 
th ink that all things are necess 'O! rily j ust wh ich 
havP- be en este bJ. ished by the laws and institutions 
of nP.tions. Are then th e l av;s of tyrants j'J.st? 
SU11 ·=1o s e r-:t Athens the thirty t yrants.had wi shed 
to imr;n P.P. cert'• in laws , even i f the AthPn ir-:n f' 
h~d been delighted with these laws, would they 
for this reason bP. considere d just?" 1. 
,, . tt . .,;2 
vJ r1 en 1n .J , sure ly this passage must re f er to some 
of the measure s of the triumvirate . Again in B onk IJ 
the re fe renee to the inva.l id i ty ('I f 1?-Uch laws f l, s thn s~ 
A . . 9 
of T i t iu~ , pule ius, and L1Vl11S , ..., s ~me to be a. v e iJ.od 
}rcin t At Ca.e ear' s land bill and agraria.n l aw which were of too 
recent occurrence to be openly discussed. Can III . 8.19 
b . ~ reference to CaesAr 's unwillingness in 52 to leave 
Gaul untj. l he could step directly into the consulshir:> at 
:Marcus: "But from now on, if you pJ.ea.se, let him 
(the legetus) leave the nrnvince and 
return to L om~." 
Att icu.s:"ThBt pl~?.ser: me certP.inly; but it ifOUlcJ 
not 8.. t .?11 p l ee,se those who a.:ce in the 
provinr::es. 11 
1. De Leg . I. 15. 42·. 
2. Ib.II. 6 . 14. 
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Marc•.1s : "Bu t, 'J' i tus, if th€~Y will only obey these 
lCl-ws l nothing will bP de:=trer to them the.n 
Rome; no thing m0 re burden some an d annoying 
than their ~':> rovinci8 l a :!';rrointrnent .'' 
It s e~m ~. possible tha.t in writing III. 2 . 5 , Cicero had 
Caesar in mind--h i s de sire to :2!tep from tht" e; ove rn n r8h hJ 
o ~ Gaul into the consulPhip , and his unwillingness to become 
a pri vate citizen: 
"He who is in a position o f e.uthority 
ought to bea r in mind that he himscJ. f 
must in a short time yield obedien ce." 
There c.:.re numerous references to what Cicero 
apparently considers the vicious power of the tribunate. 
Though he would nQt wholly condemn Pompey for its :resto ration 
in ?0, yet he hes only appro bat ion for Sulla.' s abroga tion of 
its po wers . In II. 12. :JJ. , T,•!hen he is li sting the J.R w :? 
concerning religion cm d the worship of the gods , he makes 
mu ch of the colJ.ege (lf H.ugurs a s an offset to the counter 
government of t he triumvira te: 
Ill.?. fin. 
""uintus: 
"What more signific ?nt thRn their 
power • • • • ••• of abroe;at i ng J.:.:; ws v;hich 
have not been duly enact ed , as in the 
c :-1se o f the l8,w o f '1' i t us , annulled by a 
d e c ree of the pontifi c al college , and 
the l B.w 0f I .· i vi il.f. ann u11 ed by the a dvic e 
of Philippus who wa.s both consul and 
augur?" 
"You speal;: 0 f e. great eY il , for since 
the office of the tribl..mate v1e.s established, 
the authority of the nobles h R~ decl ined , 
Rnd the power of the mob has gained strength." 
When Cicero was apparently going to ignore this outburst and 
1 
proceed in his enumerat ion of the laws, '\,uintus interrupted him; 
1. De Leg. II I. d . 1 9 . 
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"But, by He rcu.J. e s , I \~a.n t to know what you think 
of this power of the tribunE>. To me it appe & rs 
utterly destructiv-e (:pestiferB.) , a powt?:r which 
arose in sedition and f or purposes of sedition •.. 
whose fj_ r8t a ct, 'nell worthy of i te impious 
character, wRe to taka al l political power from 
the senators , make the l owest ranks e4ual to the 
highest, a g it8ting and d isturbing all things. 
1?fhen it had thu ~? wertkened the power of the 
e.ristocracy, even then i t ne v er r ested ........ " 
He g oes on to rC'Cf)ll the conduct l')f 8UCh men s T iberius 
n nd GB-iL<s Gracchus , Saturninus , 8ulpiciul3 an d CJ.odius. 
It is true that t h P.se word s are put into the mouth of 
brother ~uintus, hut no do~bt can be entertained that h e 
iE• but the mouthpiece for CicE>ro ' s own viev~' s on tbe subj E: ct, 
R.s i!'l Atticus when he sHys: 
11 As for me , I never !=), rJmired c>nything that p leased 
the mob and I regard that as the best state o f 
the commonwealth wh i ch our f :ciend here , (Cic e ro ) 
R.s consul , promoted , a commonwealth which dep ends 
upon the po wer of the 11 best men" ( optimorum) . 11 l · 
In the closing chapters '3mphasis is placed up on 
the "J)o wer whid't the s e ns,te should have in the state, out 
th e sena te which h e advocates is one mB.dE> up 0f t he 11 e:~ o od u 
(ban i ) . The following pa ssF<.g es will c1 e.o rly shovv- his 
vi evflJ O int: 
"I~ e t t h e d ·-· crees o f thE> senate h R.Ve t h e f0 rc e of 
l aw . For tl1 e mr=: tter sta nds t h us, that if t he 
AAnRtP is the maet~r of t~ e visdom of the state 
and if all men defend whatever it d ecrees, if a J.l 
orders fl, re willine t h Rt the st r=: t e should be 
e; ovFrned by the wi ~dom of the 8ristocra.cy , therP 
will Rri se from thi? combin~ ti o n f'lf ri ghts , when 
t h e ... ower i ~ i n t h e ~~e o nJ. e , t11F. au tho ri ty in the 
Sf:"l18.l e , t h e harmoniou s typ e o f "'ta.t e , }1Brticul r-J rly 
if t}1e foll o 'li i np: l ~ w is obeyed ..•.......... _ .•... 
Let the ~. en8 t o ri~:. J. o rd e r be f r~e from en rrun t i nn 
and let it b e R. pa ttern to the othe r orders." 2 
J • De i e ry 
.-.:> -LJ ~ o;:,• 
~. J)~ l .eg. 
I :=_ :!: . J?. 37 • 
IJI. 12. 88. 
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And aga in: 
"Let . u s pass oYe r all t h t> s f." thi nf P, Atticu s, f or t hi s 
tre a tise is concArn ed no t wi t h t he senate, nor with 
the men of today. but with thosF! of the future, if 
a ny of t !1.em eh aJ.l be willin~ to obey t h ese l a ws. 11 
.............................. ........ ,. ....... . .. . . . 
"If this law is obeyed ( e t t h e sena t oria l o r d e r 
be a patt e r n to t he othe rs ) all will bA well. F o r 
?..s a whole city is often ta i nted by the passions 
a nd vices of t h e l e ading fnen, in l i k A ma nner it if'! 
often co rrect e d and reformed by thP.ir moderation .'~~ . . 
"For it is not s o g r e8 t a ri evil tha t t he leading men 
of t he city should ~o wron.g , s.~though this in itself 
is a g reA.t evil, as that YerS/;'lrii~n wiJ.J .  Fl.rise to 
i Mit a te the vices of those lea ding men. For you mr.ty 
f'!ee, if you g J.::~ n c e ba ck int o histo r y, that su ch as 
have been the chief men of the st:=~. te , -:; u ch ha.s 81 so 
been the who 1 e state; whatever chnng e of customs h aR 
taken place among the l eaders, th~t aam e cha ng e has 
followed in the people •......• a few a n d even~ v e ry 
few me n, endowed with fam e an d honor, ruay e ither 
corrup t or cor rect the ma.nners of the ~ta t e . " 2 
A sufficient numbe r of p a!'lsages have been given to flhow 
the o-p inions C ioero held in 52 when he wrote the D 13 
I4E-g i bus-- - -hi!'l diss..'9~roval of Ca.esar' s acts, his hop e 
t h?..t Pompey might yet be brought aroun d to the side of 
the "go od", and his faith in the ability of the conserv:1. tive 
aristonra cy to save the Republic of R ome. 
1. D P. L sc;. IIl. 13. 29-30 
2 • I b . 14 . 31. 
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THE SE \.vU~L . 
Cicero 's hop e fo r t he s enat e And his faith in 
Pompey we r e do ome d to bitt e r disa!Jpointment • .[!; v ents move d 
m"J if t ly a fter 52 . Pompey as sole co n s ul be o2.-Be reconciled 
to t h e se ne. te , a.nd t he lneach between him and C ae s;:' r b e c ame 
con s tantly wider. Bach f e are d the power wielded by the 
other , each was umvill.inB to lay d own his army and p ro-
consulRr po v.re r . At l ength Caese .. r crossed the R ubicon and 
th e se cond civil war wa.s on . Pomp ey now in ve r-J f a ct '.:vas 
a t t he h ead of t h e s enator i al p~rty as Cice ro l o ng had 
wished 1 but alas} it vvas too l ate. Cnaeu s Pompcius J,;;agnus 
wa s n o longer greP.t enough to save the Re::;:mbJ..ic . F ad he 
j o i ned forcee wi th the op timates in 61 , Cicero 's ambitirm 
f or h i m might have been rea 1iz.e d, but now he was no mqteh 
f or CaesP..r . The poe t Lucan drRWP the following comp1::: rison : 1 
11 Carelf)f.S of f u t u re ills that might betide 
F o aid h e sough t to p ror) his f a lling s ide. 
But on his former fortune much rely'd, 
Still se emed he to p os s ess and fill his p l ace 
~But stood the shadow of what once he was . 11 
Th P.n turning t o Cae sar: 2 
11 But Caesa r's greatness and his streng th was mnre 
Than past renown and ant iQuat e d power. 
'Twa s not the fP..me of wh<"t he once had b~=;en 
0 r tR:}. e s in old rec0 rcl ~ and annals seen , 
But 'twas a va lo r , ree tle ss, un co nfi ne d, 
Whi ch no success could sat~. nor l i mits b ind; 
'Tvm e shame, a. s0J.di er ' s Rh ~r;-le untaugh t to yieJ..d, 
Th a t h lu sh'd f or nothi ng bu t e..n il l-fow:~h t fi eld . ll 
Be f ore Caese.r ' s vt=>t era n army, s en s one d by ten y e R. rs of 
V'!Rrf a re in Gaul , Pomp ey we n t d0wn to d e fe a t fl,t pha-rsa li a, 
J.. PhArs<~lia, I. 1. 1 34 -J. ,:; 5; tr. by F icho1 As Eovve, I ond r:m . 
2 . Ph arsR .. iP. , I. J . 143-145 
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c:~nd lost his life wh€n he went to seek help in vain from 
Ptol emy in E qypt. For Caes~n· t here f oll0wec1 victories at 
Z£:la in 47 and P..t Thapsus .in 46; the disastrous result of 
the battle f ought o n the latt e r field c au sed Cato to taka 
hiP life at Utica . ThiR final act made him forever Qtand 
out e_s the bl13fl~ed martyr of a ln~t cause . For n.fter thiR 
e e ries of mighty victories, the c ause of the r~publ i c vas 
truly lost; th r-> grea t lead E!r s of the senat0ri e_ l ari~t ocracy 
we re gone; only Cicero v:ras left and he W8 £ powerl~ss. I nto 
Ca'9s<tr • s hP..nds slipped a.ll the rAi n ~ .,f g overmle n t ?..nd th~ 
hope for a revival of t hA republic o f the day~ of S cipio , 
to 'Vhich Cicero st in c 1 Ene: in 52 , in sp it e of th e t end en cif's 
cl c v.rly evider"t at thRt tirnP, was indeed d e s d. True , it 
~~ s to spring to li f e a gain for a bri e f nPrind a ft er th e 
dePth of Ju:].ius Ca e sR.r, but the course on which Rome had 
b~en eo stee.dily mHrching f'1 r P c ~. r.tur·y could n ot so 
suddenly oe reve r!'l ed. 'fhe die wa s c a s ": ; the old a:d stoc r[l tic 
Republic of "'.ome had become the Rome o f the- Ce.esars. 
4E 
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SUNJvi.AI.Y . 
I n tro cl. u~t i t•n . 
Cicero , f 0llowing t he se4uence canonize d ~~r 
:.i m b y Plat o, wrote the De Legibus a s a sequel to the 
De Republica . Plato, if not th A actual source is at 
l@Rst the inc ~ntivA f o r these t wo eth1ca 1 and ?Olit i c Rl 
+ .... 
.... rea~.ol ses . 
Pl.Rt o WRs disap po in t~d with the results of 
dem0cracy as it had been practiced at A th~ns. He 
considered d emr.,c~rRcy tl-te 11 equH1ity of t he un eQual ;' ; 
his ~ r. swer to t he ills of the tixne wa s, 11 They only 
gh a.l l ru J ~ wh o knl") w. 11 R ep eatedJy in his I)OJ.iti c a l 
-~¥ork s he states that each man ha s R duty to perf 0ur1 
f or wh ich nature has fitted him, and h is duty t~ t h e 
state li e s in doin t? that thing f or which he ha s been 
b Pst equ i pped. Aristocrnny he con s iders the perf~ct 
fonr1 of go v ernment; democracy, 'l;' ith the singl ·~ exception 
of tyrRnny, the worst. 
Cicero was n e v er a believer in uncontrolled 
sovereignty of the people , that is dem0cra cy, but rather 
in a highly tra i n ed governing b ody which mu st of n ecee~ity 
be .an a.ristocrRcy. That h e abhorred the rule of 0ne is 
proved oy his stubborn and hero i5 struggle a gainst ;-,nthony 
in which he t ried to r?,J.J.y all conservqt ives to thE> cause 
of the repu bli c . His wa s a lo~ing bPttle . 
C ice ra s~J rang from Arpin urn which was a1 so the 
bi rthpJ.ac~ of Marius 1 the "political b o ss11 who had eeven 
times held the c on sulsh i p . Cons~Quently a s Cic~ro started 
forth into politio~l life , he h ad back of him a demn c ratic 
neritage--for such we r e the sympathies of hi s native A r-pinum, 
a~1d s u ch the example of Ma rius who had also elf-lime d Aroinum 
as the cradle of hi s race. 
The yea rs betwe en ? 0 and 52 s::t1.~ C icero rise 
through the cursus honorum to the h ighest o f fice in the 
state, the con Rul ship, in 63, in spi te of t he f act t hat he 
. 
was a "novus homo" . His electio n was l argeJ.y due to the fear 
which the s enate he l d o f the revo lutiona r y aims n f C~tiline. 
3 y the suppre ssin n of the Catilinarie.n cons~)i -racy C icero 
gained un dy in g f ame , and a.Jso gav e to h is enemif.'R a plausible 
ree.son for the b an i shment which Clodius suceeeded i n brinP-;ing 
upon him in 58. Upon his return in 57 he i:. ri ed to take his 
old plac e o f influe nce in t he s t a t e , but by 52 ~e realized 
t ha t he wh o h ad once b e en c a lled the f ather of his country 
now carried lit tJ.R we i ght in counc ils o f sta t e . 
Th e roJ.i ticF,J. Crisis o f~~ · 
The internal history of Rome is the story o f the 
struggle between the op timates a nd popuJ. a res fn r sup r emacy . 
I n 509 upon the establishment of the republic a.ll p ower 
was in the hands o f th~ pat r icians. B y the es t a blishment 
of the tri buna te i n 494, the codification of the law in 
450 , the IJicinia.n rogation in 36?, and the> g radual o11en in g 
up of all the magistra.cie8 to t he plebeian s t he cond i t i!"ln 
of the :people wa s ameli !"lrP. ted . In t he centu ry between t he 
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Gracchi r-v~1d Caesar the bulwarks with which t h e senFlto riRl 
aristo cracy had sought to p rotect t h emselves fe ll one after 
the o t her , destroyed by S uJJ.a A.nd Pompey nn less t han by 
:r2 8,r ins, Saturni nus, Glauci a, S ulpicius, and Ca.e sar . In th e 
st n <ggles whi ch arose, the knigh ts, whom Gaius G racchus 
fi rst brought into 2 rominence by g rG n ting to them s ome f")f 
the privilege s for.merly held by t he ari stocracy , o f ten were 
the deciding f acto r, allying themselves now wi th t he 
op timates and now wi th the populare8 . F inally the situation 
exi~t ing in 509 was en tirely reversed; in 52 all powe r was 
in the hands of the popul a r pRrty, a nd the optimates were 
practically helpless. 
The ontima t e J. ~ad ere in 52 are Cic ero and Cato. 
Cicero hope e to line up P orn_pey on the side of the "boni 11 , 
and, wi th him as leader, to bring about a restora tion of 
the old republic. But since the time of his exile he has 
had li tt l e :Jowe r. CPto, a.n unswe rving co n servative, favo r s 
the soJ.e consulship of Pompey in 52 since it seems the only 
v-vay out of the state of anarchy which is t h reat ene d by the 
factional st r ife then 11 revalent. c ae sa rI s ti1J. in Gaul, 
s e e s trouble ahead and is anxious to secure a nine month's 
extension of his pro consulship and the right to sue for the 
consulship "in absenti a 11 so that he may not b e fo rce d to 
e nte r Rf")me as a private citizen. 1'he sole consulshi ~) of 
Pompey arouses his susp icions. Pomp ey , thou@:h stil l b ound 
hy the e.g reement o f I ,uccA,, is gradually breaki ng away frf")m 
Caesar, and, bAcomi ng consul wi thout a colleague, finally 
~ f")es nver to the s ena torial party . 
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'li hen Ponr)ey return e d from the ]c; ast i n 61 his natural 
place was with the optimates . The re f u sql of the senate to 
sanction his arrangements in the l;;a st threw him intn the hands 
of Caesar and Crassus; thus was formed the firB t triumvir-at~ . 
Ciqero hoped always that J?ompey wouJ.d be t he grt=>at 
constitutin :1.a1 lc->ader v;.ho would rflstore the aristocr«.cy tn its 
fo rmer posit ion in the state . He fav ored giving Pompey charge 
of the grain supply in 57 in ord~r t, nut him bacl( again P.t t h e 
helm of the state. Cicero nev er lnet f a ith in }JI')@')ey . 
The J) e L eg i bus clearly shows Cicero·' s d i sap:p ro~r~.l of 
Caesar' f'\ acts , his r;·P!Jrobation of Pompey, and his f aith in the 
ability of the consP.rvative aristncracy to save th e republic nf 
Rome . He speaks much o f the vici0us power r)f the tribunate; much 
a lso of the power v1hich the sena te ~hould hR.ve in the state--a 
se n•'tte made up on the "boni" who aJ..one have power 1:>y the integrity 
o f the ir live s to ;)reserv e th~ integrity of the state . 
The Se~,;,uel '!.. 
All !:l·ce ·_,-.o 1 A ,_ d d t b'tt d. · t t 
- _ _ .tlO!H3 s a. re oome o ~ · e r 1 !;!CI,r)p o 1n ne n • 
I n the ciYil war which P.nsued , Pompey lead the fc rces of the 
senatorial party , out Pomr)ey a t the hes d of the sta te was n0t 
great e nough to saye it. He suffered d e f eat Pt Pharsalifl. and 
l•)st his life in :Egypt in a vain endePv0r to Rec11re hel"0 from 
Ptf"\1emy . 
Caesar W9 S the ma.n of the hour, and into his hR.nds 
slipped all the reins o f ~0Yernment. This course on ~inh 
Home hP-d b ee n st eRdily Plarching f 0-r a. century wa.s finish e d; 
the IJJ.d aristocrat i c rA::?ublic had bcf"!ome the Eome of thE' 
Ca"' S8. rs . 
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